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wiunisaTox. Two colored ora CherryTHE CROPS.THE FLOODS.CONGRESS; had yesterday voted against the Ding-- !
ley amendment reducing the sugar

' tariff because it was intended to con

Convention of Democratic Clab.
Hotel Rseet, July G. 1888.

At a meeting of the North Carolina
delegation to the National Associa-
tion of Democratic Clubs, held in
Room No. G, Hotel Rennert, lialti-mor- e,

Md-- , it was resolved that we
request the members of the National
Committee of North Carolina to call a
meeting of State Clubs, for tho par-pos- e

of forming a State organization,
some future time, to be designa'ed
said committee, and in order to

secure harmony and give impetus to
the campaign; we would recommend
the selection ef Greensboro. N. C , as

is in the centre of debit. xf1
fighting ground; that the commXSse
endeavor to secure special railroad
rates for the benefit of delegates
thereto, and if the committee see fit

grant, we request that these reso-
lutions, as. signed, be published in
connection with the call for State or-

ganization of Democratic Clubs.
L. W- - Springs, Chairman; Dele-

gate Winston Salem Clubs, Salem,
C

C. A. Rice, Delegate Cleveland,

and Sarah Moore, c .aiitted suioe at
Norfolk, Va., bv drowning.

1 pure
ITT

Its superior excellence proven In mil-
lions of homes for more than a qnattet

a century. It is used by the United
Sates Government. Endorsed by the
beads of the Great Universities as the

Strongest, Purest and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Bold only in Cans.

PRICE BA KlN'Jl POWDER OO.
MW YORK. OmOAOO. ST. LOUIS

EDUCATIONAL.

with a whole-- "nvami school, some nuiiALrestraint. tfl.,r-- i

best PHYSICAL, and-tli- best MHNT A I.
culture, a compulsory Cl'KRICCLt'M with K.sj.
FOHCKD STLDV,, it reasonable but strict
DISCI P LI SK. and a location entirely free from
NALAHI.t. No time or money sient attetlduii'aokicii.TIH.al, kaiks. For CataioL'uo
address,

Mai. II. UIXGlIADf,
lliuKliani School, Orange. Co , N ('.

GREESBORO

lemiale Collegre,
GUELNSUOnO, N. c.

The sixty-sevent- h session of this pros-
perous institution begins on the 23d of
August, 1883.

Supsrior advantages offered in all the
departments of terming unually taught

Female Colleges of high grade.
Instruction given in type-writin- g and

stenography. Terms moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JUNKS, President.

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE,

NORTH CAROLINA.

Sixteen mile north of RalelRli. Fifty-fourt- h

annual sexton lienlns September l. Ten distinct
schools. Tea instructors. lO,!)"" volumes In Li-

brary. Well eiiiiii-e- laboratories, lteadiim
Hoom and (Iviiiuasluni ; extensive grounds. For
Catalogues, sc., address,

President CHAS. K. TAYLOR,
Wake Forest, N. C.

SELECT K0.1RI)I(J AD DAY SCHOOL

FOB

Young Ladii's and Little Girls,

Hillsboro, N. C.

The Scholastic Year (59th half-sessio-

of the Misses Nash end Miss Kollock's
School will commence on the 5th of Sep-
tember, 1888.

Circulars sent on application.
juneldeod&w.

Johns Hopkins University

Baltimore.

Announcement for the tuxt acaddmlc year are
now ready and will be sent on application. Thirty
scholarships are open to graduate students from
Virginia and North Carollua .

University ,f North Carotina,

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

The next session begins August 80.
Tuition reduced to $20 a half vear. Poor
students may give notes. Faculty o
fifteen teachers. Three full courses o:

study leading to degrees. Three short
studies iur lue vraiuiug vi uujiuim uwu,
teachers, physicians and pharmacists,
Law school fully equipped. Write for
oatalogue to

Ho. KE11P P. BAl iiiii,
Chapel Hill, N. C

'CATAWBA COLLEGE,

NKWTUN. N. C.

NBXT SKSSION will beu.u Aug.flth. ' Full
Academic aud Collegiate ( nurses. Also Music,
PalutlnK. DrawMiK, reiananshlp and Bookkeep-
ing. Kino liulldluK, Apparatus. Libraries, Ac.
Ten Instructors. Location healthful. Hoard and
Tuition moderate ludiiteut persons helped. Ap-
ply at once. Catalogue Free.

Address ltKV. J . C. CI.AJ'l. Fresldeut,
KKV. J. A. FOlUHocretary.

Oxford Female Seminary,

OXFORD, N. C.

The Next session Opens September ai It, lsA,

The. faculty constats of the following ; Rev. C.
A. Jenklus. University of Virginia ) ; Miss llaln,
luveur. School of Lant'iaKesi ; Mrs. Twilty,
(llalto. Ladies I'liliene) ; Mibs Hall, (Cooper l'u-lo- n

Art School, N . Y.i : Miss Hark, (Cincinnati
College of Music; Mrs. Stradley, Miss Jordan,
Miss Hol'KOod.

Charges ?itt Session of id Wffls :

Board, fuel, light, washing, full English
course, l.atiu, French, (.eriii.in, if paid
In advauee, 8 HO 74

Tlfe above wllh inusle. loll o
A special discount for two or more pupils from

a family or a iieiKhhorhood. Apply sir cauleiiue.
i:. r. llolltiOOD, Principal.

Health is Wealth !

1)K. K '. Wkst'h Nkrvi and Bhaix Tbiat-MCHi- T

a guaranteed specilio lor Hysteria, lilul-ues- s.

Convulsions, Fits, Nervous NeuralKla,
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the use
of, alcoiiol or tobacco, Wakefulness Mental De-
pression. Softening ot the Brain resulting, la in-

sanity and leading to misery, decay sua death.
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of power
In either sex. Involuntary Losses and Hperiuator
rlijea caused by of the brain, self-alu-

or over indulgence. F.ach box contain one
month's trciUment. Jl.no a box, or six boxes tor

:.o". scut bv mall prepaid on receipt ol price.

Vli IsUAltANTEE SIX
llOXlvS

ecuii aa esse, With each order reoelved t

at lor six boxes, accompanied with M.W, we wilt
send the pui chaser our written, guarantee to ro- -

The Grand Ratification Meetin- g- Orrr
3.O00 Democrat erect Judfr Kowlf,
With t npiralUlid KBtkniluin.

..f tlie News and observer.
WiLMiSGTOs, N. C, July 9, 1888.

It was the writer's good fortune
witness this evening one of the

grandest and most enthusiastic Dem- -

cratic celebrations known before in
the history of the State. By

The Young Men s Democratic
Clubs of old Wilmington and the sur-
rounding Cape Fear section, march

front of the Orton House in a most
enthusiastic manner, give three cheers 75

Judge Fowle, the next Governor
North Carolina. He is then taken,
company .with other members of

ho State ticket present, to the stand
pecially erected for the occasion.
Ihe procession formed at the cor

ner of Chestnut and Third streets and
the line being formed, marched of

through tne streets lighted with blaz
ing tar barrels and to inspiring music

the Orton. It then proceeded to
the grand stand erected at the corner

Third and Dock, which was briJ- -

iantly illuminated with C hinese lan
terns.

Maj. O. M. Stedman was here,?waa
made president of the meeting,, fend,
after a rnKgnificant speech in his 'own
usual happy style, introduced,, in a in
most eloquent and enthusiastic man
ner to a crowd of d,000, as the first
speaker, Judge Fowle, of Wake, tha
next Governor of North Chroltna, a
State at present in doubt, but oa'y in
doubt as to the probable majority it
would give Judge t owie in Movember
next, whether 40,000 or G0,000 !

At this juncture the enthusiasm
was unprecedented, and loud and con
tinued cheers were given for Judge
Fowle, who then took the stand and
for 30 minutes held this immense
audience Bpell-boun- with his natural
eloquence, which was interrupted from
time to time with hearty applause and
the continued crowing of a "healthy
fwrl" placed on a stake in front of the
stand.

Ths were as fol
lows : G. W. Williams, T. D. Meares,
K. Lilly, Clayton Giles, A. D. Brown,
G. H. Smith, J. II. Davis, J. M. Wil-
liams, A. Adrian, J is. Madden, A. J.
Yopp, Sara Bear, Jr., John S. Mc- -

hachern, J. W. KoaliVj uoger Moore,
G. Oldenbuttel, M. Hankins, A.

Weill, Fred. Rhew, W. K. Bell, W. M.
Poisson, J.. Steveufaon, S H. Penny,

barles Schulken.
Judge Fowle's speech was grand in

the extreme. He really excelled him
self. This seems to be the common
verdict of the many hundreds present.

There were a large number of the
fair ladies of Wilmington present,
from whose hands Judge Fowle
received many handsome bou
quets. Ha was followed by Col.
Davidson, Maj. Fingor, Capt. Kihchin,
Ool. Sara Pemberton, Capt. LeGrand,
Ool. Steele, Dr. Sanderlin, and last
but not least, Col. Waddell, of Wil-

mington.
All of the speeches were of a very

high order, especially the two last.
Dr. Sanderlin "astonished the

natives. His speech was compli
mented very highly and with the ex-

ception of Jadge Fowle, "waa re
garded as the speech of the occasion.
Thus closed one or the grandest po-

litical demonstrations on record, but
many present were heard to ask often
and repeatedly for our pure noble
and honest Donald Bain, State
Treasurer, and the writer great-
ly regretted his inability to
be present on ths occasion.

Too much praise cannot be said of
Maj. Stedman's courtesy to our visit-
ing candidates. His manly bearing,
his general deportment on this occa-
sion was a subject of general com
ment, and elicited universal praise.
There were none who didn't seem to
feel and to hope that he would be our
standard bearer in '92.

Old Wilmington has "started the
ball," and a start too it was. There
is "walking ahead" for Raleigh, New
Berne, Goldsboro and other points
contemplating like meetings, if they
even approximate the example here
set. The campaign beavers and
"bandannas" were hero displayed in
great profusion, lime and space for
bid furthvrnotice. We all feel glad
to have been here, and heartily say
"Three cheers for our national and
Stato ticket," and three cheers, for
Wilmington and the Cape Fear sec
tion." O. J. Caricui.i.

A Terrible Tragedy.
lit Tfli'Krapli to Hie. .Tews and Observer.

Cuicaoo, 111., Joly 10. A dispatch
rota Knoxville Tenn., Bays: The

Lauren Fork meeting house in White
ly county, Ky. , was on Sunday the
scence of a terrible tragedy, it was a
collision between the Rose and Fus
ton clans, rwhile services were in
progross. The feud had been in
existence between Michael Rose and
one of tho Fuston boys for some
time, over live dollars which the
former accused the latter of stealing
from him. A few weeks ago Fuston
waylaid Rose 'and seriously wound
ed him witu a Winchester rifle
Some time after that Rose shot at
Fuston from ambash and clipped off
one ear. From that.time on tlie feud
grew stronger, and last week
both parties, backed by a nutn
ber of friends ou either side
laid in a liberal supply of shot gun
and Winchesters, and a Icollision bo
came only a matter of time. It came
Sunday morning, and just as the min
lster of the little church was aunounc
iug his text, a volley of firearms was
discharged outside. The battle rage
fiercely between the two factions, and
when the smoke cleared away It was
foutid that Ewell Lawson and bis son
Johti, aged 18, belonging to the Rose
faction were dead, having been fairly
rut Jltul with buckshot, aud that three
of the Fusion boys, Tom, John and
Kuos and John Porter, belonging to
the u'.her said, were seriously and
perhaps fatally wounded. A dozen
others, whoso names could not be

were more or loss seriously
wounded. Great excitement prevails
in tho country, and the end is not yet.
Trouble is expected daily.

Bond Offering and Acceptance.
By Telenraph t the, News and Observer

Wabhinoton, July 10. Bonds offer-
ed to the Treasury today aggrega-
ted $583,000. Accepted $1,000. reg

ttaerecUs at 127 land $2,000 regis- -
1

1 srsd 4 Js at 107 31-10-

RKPORT OF THE FEDERAL DE-
PARTMENT OF AGRICUL-

TURE.

COTTOS, COR, WHEAT, POTATOES, UYK

&C THK AVERAGES OTHER NEWS.

Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Wabhisotox, July 10. The Depart-

ment
at

of Agriculture makes the July by
general averages of condition as fol-

lows: Cotton, 8G 7; winter wheat,
6; spring wheat, 95 9; corn, 93;

oats, 95 2; barley, 91; winter rye, 9.1.1; it
spring rye, 9f 3, tobacco, manufac-
turing leaf, 89.

Cotton is later than usual in every
State. There is generally a medium
stand. Cultivation has been some-
what

to
retarded by local rains and part

the area is in grass, notably in the
district west of the Mississippi. The
plant is generally in vigorous condi-
tion and growing rapidly. The State
averages are: Virginia, 81; North N.
Carolina, 85; South Carolina, 8G;
Georgia, 90, Florida, 90; Alabama,
92; Mississippi, 92; Louisiana, 91;
Texas, 76; Arkansas, 90; Tennessee
90. v

Winter wheat has been harvested
the South and yielded below ex-

pectation in the Carolina", Georgia
and Alabama. It has improved
slightly in Pennsylvania, Ohio, In-
diana and Illinois. Marked improve
ment is noted in Michigan. Reports
from the Pacific coast are also more
favorable. The general condition
has advanced from 73.3 to 75. G.

Averages of the principal States:
New York, 80; Pennsylvania, 93;
Ohio, GO; Michigan, 75; Indiana, G2;

llmois, Go; Missouri, 72; Jvansas, 93;
California, S3. Spring wheat has im-

proved in a large portion of the
breadth seeded and promises a. large

leld, minus possible future draw- -

acks. The general average is ad
vanced from 92 8 to 95 9. State
averages: Wisconsin, 91; Minnesota;
94; Iowa, 97; Nebraska, 95; Dakota,
98.

The area of corn, as roported, has
increased over 4 per cent, making the
breadth nearly siventy-si- x million
acres.

There has boon much replanting in
wet districts, .from noa germination
and from destruction by cut-worm-

he stand is now moderately good
and the crop is growing finely. Con- -

ltion by principal States: Ohio, 9b;
ndiana, 95, Illinois, 93, Iowa, 89;

Missouri, 91; Kansas, 99, Nebraska,
91. In the South: Virginia, 91;
North Carolina, 88'; South Carolina,

Georgia, 91; Alabama, 9G; Miss

issippi, "JS; .Louisiana, JO; iexaB, "J;j;

Arkansas, 97; Tennessee, 98 v

A preliminary investigation of the
area ot manufacturing leal tobacco
makes an increase of 18 per cent over
the greatly reduced crop of last year.

1 here is is an .lncreasejof four per
cent ra the area of potatoes. 'The
condition averages 95.7.

Euronean reDorts for Julv make
the wheat crop late and unpromising
throughout Europe, Russia excepted.

The rye crop will be short in cen
tral Europe.

mproi ement of Georgia Ris er and liar- -

uor.
Washington, July 9. Lieut. O. M

Carter, of the Corps of Engineers, in a
eport to the War Department mie

gard to the improvement of rivers and
harbors in Georgia and northeast
Florida, describes the progress made
in each of the works during the past
year and makes estimates for their
continuance during the next year.
The total amount expended to June
30th last on Savannah harbor and
river was $1,031,581, and has resulted
in securing a navigable channel from
the city to the sea with the least mean
low water depth of 12 4, a gain of 3 4

since the work began. Ihe gain in
navigable depth is somewhat greater
and vessels of from 20 to 21 feet
draught now go from the city to the
sea on a single tide. J. he sum neces
sary to complete the improvement.
according to the plans for obtaining
29 1 eel 01 water iroui ma city to
the sea is estimated at $G,C60, '0,
of which amount $2,500,000 can s
profitably expended during the next
fiscal year. The sum of $72,350 has
already been expended in securing a
low-wat- steamboat channel ui the
Savannah from Savannah to Augusta
and $100,000 is estimated as neces
sary to continue tho work during the
next fiscal year. The amount already
expended on Savannah river above
Augusta is $38,29 . It is not deemed
advisable to expend any more money
on this work until .the plan is per
fected for its permanent improvement
by a system of locks and dams.
Among the estimates in the report
are the following for work during the
next fiscal year: Altamaha river, $50,-00- 0,

Brunswick harbor, $97,500 and
Cumberland Sound $1,000,000.

A Murderer HniiKed
FT Telegraph to the News ami Observer

Rochester, N. Y , July 10. -E- dward

A. Deacons was hanged for
murder at 20 minutes before 11 o'clock
this morning. His neck was broken
by the fall. Deacons was a tramp and
his victim, Mrs. Ada Stone, had re-

fused to feed him. lie was perfectly
careless about his fate and abused
any newspaper men who approached
him.

.

111K 13EST METHOD.

Tho most agreeable as well as the
most etlective method of dispelling
Headaches, Colds and Fevers, or
cleansing tho system, is by taking a
few doses of the pleasant California
liquid remedy, Syrup of Figs. It acts
geutly, yet effectively, strengthening
the organs on whicU it acts, so that
regular habits may be formed. Muuu- -

facturod only by the California t ig
Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
John S. Pescud, Solo Agenr, Ral-

eigh, N. C
Wall Paper is cheaper just now

than ever before. Will papor rooms
complete (owing to size) as follows :

$G, $8 and $10 each, $12 50, $15 and
$20 each.. Prices named are one-ha- lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost any taste. Fred.
A. Watson art dealer and mannfac- -
turec of picture frame. Orders! so- -
licited and-prom- ptly executed.

CONTINUED DESTRUCTION OF
Car.

PROPERTY

ALOSii THE UTTLS KAKAWHA ASD OHIO to
B1VIB9 TWO MOKE rATAHTIIS

OTBKR NEWB

Tele(?ra!i to P.ie News and Observer.
PARKeRiBrRo, W. Va., July 10. The

floods continue and the destruction inproperty tl nloDg the Little Kan-
awha and Ohio r vrs is greater than

for1884, wh-- n tb great flood came.
ofFarms are fl')0 ?h1 und hundreds of

acres of growSug crops and harvested in

grain are delugnd. il lliops of feet
timber are nil at in ho swift cur es

rents going to 'iirur:tio'!. The loss
this vicinity wi' I be 15 000, and
this and arlj uniDg counties will be

more than $100,000. Every strearn
out of its bauks Numbers of fami-

lies had to move to higher ground. A to
family named White had retired last
night when the flood entered their of

home, reaching nearly to the top of
the bed-covari- before they got out.
Nearly all telegraphic communication

cut off and big washouts are re-

ported on the ' railroads. Two more
fatalities are reported A Mrs. Taze-
well was killed by lightning and a
boy named Sanderson was drowned
while escaping from tho flood. The
rain is still falling.

THE RMLW1V TROVBLSI IV CHI- -

6400.
Arra( of Brotherhood Officer Charged:

with Conspiracy.
Cuicaoo, July 10. Chairaiau Hoge

had nothing to say regarding the ar-

rest of Kagineer GeJiing Ust eve-
ning except to reiterate his former
statement that the Brotherhood would
protect no guilty man "What as to
your alleged statement that there
may be a general strike all over the
country V asked a reporter. "I
meant nothing further than ;hat if
the 'Q' road should arrest soma of
the Brotherhood leaders there would

a complete cessation of work. If
Arthur had been arrested when that
subject was agitated it would have
stopped every wheel in the country.

think it would be the same if I
should be arrested. They have gono J.
no further among our officers than
Baueriseu and that's enough."

TWO CHAIRMEN ARRESTED.

Chairman Hoge, of the grievance
committee of the Brotherhood of
Engineers, and Chairman Murphy,
occupying the same position in the
Firemen's Brotherhood, were arrested

their rooms in the National Hotel
this morning, xne pnsone s were
taken completely by surprise. Bjth
men were taken to police headquar
ters and locked up. The two chiefs
were charged with conspiracy. The
much talked of circular in which Hoge

alleged to have requested Brother
hood men to hire themselves secretly
to the "Q" road and then to disable
engines, is said to be the basis of the
charge against Hoge. Chairman Mur
phy is charged with leing an accom-
plice. General Manager Stono sworo
out warrants last night and they were
given to officers to be served early
this morning. Attorney Colyer, of
the "Q" road, said this morning t?at
the prisoners would b9 arraigned be
fore a justice and a continuance t v

ken, as the company was not yet re.vly
to push its case. He asserted, how
ever, that the evidence in the posses-
sion of the company was conclusive.

Hoge and Murphy have bsen bailed
in $l,o00 each to answer Saturday
Unlike the other strikers arrested
they are arraigned under the State
not the federal statutes. Two other
names were on the list with tu2a
and MiM-ph- y for arrest, John J. Keil
and John H. McGillavary. A mid-
night consultation of the officers of
the company led to the arrests,
Two or three detectives, mana
ger Stone, ' and freight .agent

aul Morton were working all
night on the evidenco against the
alleged consiprators, and it was
not till a late nour this morning that
they decided to arrest Hoge and Mur
phy. Then tho little party broke up
warrants were procured, and the oth
cials retired for a few hours r st
Thev then arose to watch the resudt
kf their work.

'Well, we've landed our men,' suit!

Paul Morton to a reporter soon afte
the announcement of the arrests was
iaade.

"What do theso arrests signify?''
"They mean that Hoge and Murphy

have been arrested for criminal cou
piracy in connection with tho ciicii
ar and 1 think we can prove that luo

circular came frpm them."
wNo new arrests will be made in this
ity, he says, but it is intended tkii

several strikers in other places will
behind bars before long.

This case grows out of the circu tr
sent out to the Brotherhood aski ig
that Brotherhood men be sent to take
places on the 4,Q" line and suggt g

that they bring a good supply of
sal soda and emery with them, luo
Sending of this circular is deeu d
prima 'acta evidence of a concerto.!
conspiracy.

Hoge and Murphy were both di
turbed in their beds by the officer
Who madi) the arrests. Hoge took u
ooolly, but to Murphy it seemed a
serious matter. Neither made any
objections or attempted to evady tho
arrests.

? McGilIavarv and Kellv. who aru
tb be arrested with Hoge and Mur
jihy, are strikers who have been uct
lj&g as clerks for, Hoge. Thir ucea
pation was to assist iu the propr: ra
Uon of circulars to the vai'us
brunches of the Brotherhood.

I'HOOHKSMIVU AnllKVIUUK

VuLcsOnr Hundred Thousand loll of
Bond for a Sewerage Byatrm

(tyre ll to tlie News and Observer.
3 AsiiEVU-LE- , N. C-- , July 10. Aho
ulle voted today to issue one bun
dred thousand dollars of bouJd to
establish a sewerage system, "ue
thousand and fifty votes polled for
the measure, several hundred over
ihe renuired niaioritv. ltero is
great rejoicing over the result.

Tho delicious frairranoe. refresh ing--

coolnesa and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by IXRxoni s Powder, conimenui it
to all ladles.

fuse the action of those who destred
reduce war taxes. lie predicated

when the MillB bill came to a ifnal
every Republican in the House

would be found recorded against its
passage; and ho also predicted th iu

Western Stater the people wovtfd,
November nfxt, rebuku member

voted against reductioD ; of By

taiation. One of- - the leaders
the Republican party iu

Illinois, L. 1. Whiting, w;ho of
18 years had served in tho
Senate, Lid rcently repuvlivl in

Chicago pUtform and hn )ri,v
"Did not the part i r ipudiatehim firs??"
asked Mr. Mason of Illinois. Mj.

replied Mr. Townsend. "I know of
better'' exclaims I Mason, "I knd f

be was a candidate for Senator in
was defeated in the Republican in

convention. Ho was defeated as a
Republican because he as not trfie is

the soldiers."
Townsend "I knew I had touched

colleaugue on the raw when ;I
called attention to the fact that tie
Illinois Republicans are forsaking
their party. The Hopkins amend
msnt was rejected. Mr. Warner pi is
Missouri offered an amendment fix-

ing the duty on cleaned rice at one
cent per hundred- - He said rice

should be upon the free 1st.. Tb.e
planter made $33 per acre on his

crop, while the wheat grower mnJo
12 and the corn raiser $10. Why

protection of over one hundred
cent on rice 1 The bill had beep

constructed to sequre the support of
growers and sugar raisers. All

industries should be treated ulike and
the interest of laboring men, in the

perforance of the pledge to make a
free breakfast, table the Democrats
should reduce the duty on this food
product.

Mr. Warners amendment was lost
a vo'e of 47 to 70, and on motion
Mr, McMillin, of Tennessee,-th- e

duty on rice flour and rice meal was
fixed at 15 per cent, ad valorem. '

Mr. Vandevere, or CaliiorDiajj
moved to increase the duty on raisins be
from li to 2 cents a pound (the pres

duty). Messrs. Vandevere, mc
Ivmley, Morrow, Biggs and Helton,

California, all fought stoutly for! I
this amendment, but it was rejee'ei

to 77.
Mr. Guenther, of Wisconsin, en

deaiored to secure a duty of five'

cents a dozen on eggs, but his effort?
proved unsuccessful. ;

Mr. lost, oi Virginia, movea ta
restore the existing rate of duty oa
peanuts.. Lost.

atMr. Alien, ot aiassacnusetts,
offered an amendment restoring the(
existing rates of duty on cotton- -

thread, yarns and warps, except in.
case of the msber grades, where a
Blight increase of duty is made It;
was advocated by Messrs. Allen,'
Lehback, of New: Jersey, and is

Spooner, of Rhode Island, but was
reiected, 50 to 7.

Mr. Dmgley, ot Maine, otiered an.
amendment striking out the clause;-fixin-

the rate of duty on all cotton
cloth at forty (por cent ad valorem, J

nd restoring the present Islasstllca
tion with specific duties. Amendment!
rejected. v

On motion ot inr. aicJMUin, me
amendment was adopted fixing the
rate of duty on flax, hackled, known

dressed line, at ten dollars per ton.- -

Alr. Lehbach moved to restore the
existing rates of duty on flax, hemp
and ute yarns. Lost.

Mr. O'Neill, of Pennsylvania, moved
fix the rate at 25 per cent ad valo-

rem. He made the motion, he said,
the interest of those persons who

had made largo investments in the
rope industry. LoBt.

Mr. Phelps, of New Jersey, moved
to increase from 25 to 40 per cent ad
valorem the duty on flax and linen
thread, twine and pack thread and
manufactures of flax.

Pending a vote the committee rose
and the House, at 5 o'clock, took a
recess until- - 8 o'clock, the evening
session to be for the consideration of
the bill granting right of way to rail-

road companies through the Indian
reservations.

Tho H.T.SUt HrpabHcan Commlltnc.
Hy Teltgrnpll totlio Newi and Obterfer.

New Yobk, July 10 A meeting of
the Republican State Committee, held
with closed doors at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel, was called to order shortly after
11 o'clock. Everything is working
harmoniously. Members of the com-mitte-

before entering upon thoir de-

liberations were in favor of forming
a permanent organization by

Cornelius N. Bliss as chairman
and Frank S. Bliss and John W. Vro- -

man as secretaries. It was decided
to hold the State convention
at Saratoga, August 28. Cornelius
N.. Bliss waJ elected chai-ma- n, and
Frank S. liliss and John W. Vraman,.
secretiries.

ricttitmt Dii Ilr-c!c- tl.

By Teleitrapli to tlie News aiul Observer,

St. Locih, Juno 10. A special from
the City of Mexico says : Yesterday
the elecioral college met throughout
the country and voted for President,
three members of the Supreme Court,
members of Congress and one Sena
tor in each State, rio far no opposi
tion has been made to tho re election
of President Diaz Many new mem
hers bavo been elected So far as
their politics is known, they belong
to the Administration party. Today
hundreds of people called ou l'resi
dunt 1 iaz to offer their congratula
tioiis. An the ro election of President
Diaz was a foregone conclusion, pub
lie interest centers in the Congres
sional e'octiou.

Jollllleatlon at Mielby.
hpeciul t" tb News and olserer- .

Shxluv, N. C, July 10 The cam
paign opens hero tonight with a large
torchlight procession, five hundred
in line. The tovu"is all ablaze with
bontirep, Ac Speeches were made
by Hon. M. II. Justice, of Ruther-
ford! on, Capt. W. T. R. Bell, of
Shelby, and others. The nominees
and platform of the Democratic party
Were oonhrmeu. uver one tnousana
Visitors are here

It will pay all) who use Cotton Qlns to
get prices and testimonials of those A
No. 1 mauufactmer, The IJrown Cotton
Uin Oo., New London, Conn. They lead
the world.

PROCEEDINGS TESTE BD p IN
to

.THE SENATE AND HOUBE that
vote

AE JDCSY DAY IS THE 1I0USB-- 4 Di itTK
i

; .THK TBKATT IN THS
the

1 SSXATE. 5 in
who

By Telegraph to Hie News and Ob-yfr- f
Washington, July 10th. ieijale of

The Senate proceeded to the consid-
eration in open session of the fishery for
treaty aid was addressed by Mr. Hoar
'B opposition to it. J . the
t Mr. Hoar's allusion, to the? lack of

Bpjcial ability on the part of the
A,m9rican negotiators of the treaty, sir,"
was taken up and contested !; by Sena-
tors Payne and Gray. In reply to a that
rrueation by Mr. Payne, Mr: Hoar and
said that when three men whoever
they were) were undertaking: to deal
With, the trained diplomats of Great to
Britain, it was a very indiscreet thing

them not to avail themselves of my
the advice and assistance and sugges-
tions of the reprepresentativ.es of the
fishery States inr the Senate and
House. J U

; Mr. Gray Will the Senator from
Massachusetts undertake to ' say that
the negotiators on the American ide half

this treaty, ,Mr. Putnam : and, Mr.
A,Dgell (to say nothing of the Secre-
tary

rice
of State) were inferior fti equip-

ment for the duties imposodm them f
Mr. Chamberlain or to Mjr. Wst, this
that there was anything iiithe oc-

cupation,
per

history. or previous" Btudies
these gentlemen which made them rice
all superior in equipment; for ne-

gotiation to either of the gghtlemen in
hare named.' One of them was,

certainly, not practised in diplomacy,
and the other was not bo eminent that
apy fair American lawyer might f (far

come in competition with aim.
,Mr. Hoar I think they were. '; I by'

thick . that J the training of ' the Np w of
England lawyer in a country city and
the training of the head of a Univer-
sity in the West and the training of
an able and honored United Stages
Senator from Delaware (however hon-
orable these positions and f anctidns ent
in, life may be), did not fit then) to
cope on terms of equality (e&hei in of
diplomacy or special knowledges with
the men whom Qreat Britain sent; on 67
the other side, and I think that te
result of that diplomatic attempt, pn
the part of these gentlemen will
abundantly satisfy the Henato pt tlat
laet. ; ;

Mr. Gray What special training
had Chamberlain or West, f, whieh
rendered them superior to the Ameri-
can negotiators ?

''
)

"?Ir. Hoar I suppose that "it t$d
been the business of Mr. West) o
study the question for the last ten
years. s j i

Mr. Gray And what better:, selec
tions eould have been made in this
country where we have no trained
scBool of diplomatists.

Mr. Hoar I think that Frte
or Mr. Treecot or Mr. Woddbury
jvoirld hare saved bs from the dis
grace and humiliation of this treatt.
Mr, Hoar, commenting on an intima-
tion in Mr. Morgan's speech On the
treaty to the effect that, if the ques-
tion were snbmitted to the South be-

tween free fish and war with Grefct
Britain the result would be in) Iav(jr
of the former. raid a hich comDll as
meat to the courage, constancy affee-tio- i

for home and State and capacity
for great affection and for generoup
emotions which had characterized the
leaders of the Southern Confederacy to
andexpressed his conviction that 3
Senatorj-ro- m that Bection, $9 of in
whdm had served in the confederate
army, would not be willing J(wSen it
was a question of insult and dishonor
to the United States) to take ' their
tone from the Secretary of State of
the Senator from Alabama. There
was.no occasion, he said, for & note
of war. Firmness, strength, calmneet)
and dignity in understanding' ao
maintaining the just rights ol th
United States would be much mor
likelv to insure peace than was the
yielding diplomacy of the administrsr- -

tionc & .
'

The delivery of Mr. Hoar's speech
(although, some portions of it ' wer
omitted) occupied a little over! four
hours. For the most part 1 it had
been in type for several wests, but
some portions of it were eitetupo
rized during much of the time Oecu
pied, There was very fair attendance,
01 senators on bom sides or the
chamber, and during the whole time
the Senators who were present paid
me closest attention to tue speeQ.

At the close Mr. Hoar was compli-
mented by several of the Republicans
Senators. ' :

Tlie. Senate then passed from 6ioci
utivft to legislative business.

The conference report on the IDiSf
trict.-o-f Columbia appropriation bill
was agreed to,, and the Senate at 5.40
adjourned. '

- j
; ' nocsi.

Immediately after the reading of
the Lournal, the House went into
comihittoojof the whole (Mr. Springer J
in the chair) on tru tarill bill, the
pending umeudment being that
offorid by Mr. Nutting, of vN'ew Vork,
restoring the existing rate of duty on
starch. . , j i

MC- - Roe J, of Maine, supported: the
ameodmenl, contending that a reduc- -

liuu pf duty would cause a suspen
sion &f the business of certain starch
factories, injury of the busines of
othofj factories and a contraction df
the raarkat of the fanner for his

jatos Amendment lout. ;

.Hopkins of Illinois, moved topSti from the definition of uucleaJiod
rice the words "rice free of hull."

and uavnc, oi reiinsyivania. j
crilioised tho committee on ways and
mean for placing farm products' of
the FasI and West on the free list And
imposing a duty of 10U pr cout uoji
riw, a product of the Sautb, whjicli
critiotHin called forth the remark flora
Mr. Elliott, of South Carolina, tlisit
the Republicans, having nominated i
Chinese President, were roady to aad- -

riliceOthe colored labor of South
allowing free importation ctf

rice ftom China. I

In oply to a question categorically

I townseud, of Illinois, stated that;h

Absolutely Pure.
i Thla powder never Tarles. A marvel
f purity, strength and wholescmenesa. for

More economical.'than ordinary kinds and
cannot be told' in competition with the
multitude of 'low test, short weight,
slant or phosphate powders, sold only in
ana. ? Boyal Bajono Powkb Co., 108

V1I Street, New York.
BoU by W. 0. A- - B. PtTonnch, and

J B ferrall & Co.

SEW ARRIVALS
of

to
or

of
at

I

& sox,
iff

14 East Martin Street,

yds

Extra ojaality printed lawns at 5c a yard,
worth 7

4y Jerseys

from 50c.

Sew Shades of Kibboii.

dies black Hose, 10c a pair.
I' , A nqw lot of

WhiteGoods

Itn plain and checliol.

500 Dozen
At 10c a dor.cn.

FASNAGII.

JEWELER S OPTICIAN

f ALiian, v. c.

J SOimiKi: aDd UlSTKll DIA.lU.lby

Ooli Jewelry,. (Jokl and Silver Wulch
. Gcrrhain'sStorlinK hilvervmre.ltoer

' Ha ted Bilverware, any size and
f wel(?ht of plain IB karat Kn- -

t gagctuent rinxMConMtant- -
'A ; Xy in tx'h. ltmlK''
; -

. and Modal mude
. i to order.

z
I Our; Optical bqtarliucut

.
; ' Eiijbra an eodteun variity nf louses

'i ifaicb toother with our xa-'!- i

a'tnee enaliU ua to coirt aim t any
i ?rofcof fraction in Myopia (neariKht),

lipermntopia (far siKht), l'renhyopia
(WifiightK Asthenopia (weak silitj and'

i u'tIhk ptumpt relief from that iiitrcM
4 llfc aeaitiicbo which often accmnpanit

' i uiiiorfoclwio.
, f oOk artificial

Kiiman Eyes
'i ?

More and! took like tl,e natural organ
'

No pain whttn ium?rlod.
ItlenUatyVtnoe having a broken

Fowle and Henderson Club, Salis-
bury, N. O.

W. E. Ashly, Y. M. D. C, Raleigh, cJN. C
Albert Kramer, Y. M. D. C, Dur

ham, N. C. the
G. E. Crabtree, Delegate Cleveland,

Thurman and Fowle Club, Washing
ton, i.'C.

Perional.
Mr. J. H. Holt, of Burlington, was

in the city stopping at the Yarboro
yesterday,

Mr. h. J. Oppenhimer, of Rich thmond, Va., is in the city.
Hon. C M. Cooke, of Louieburg, is

in the city.
MissiMattie Heck' went down to

Morehead yesterday.
Spier Whitaker, Esq , left yester

day evening for Atlanta where he was
suddenly caned by a telegram an
nouncing that his aged mother had
received a fall in which she had
broken her collar bone.

W. R, Henry, Esq , of counsel for
Cross and White, has gone to Wash-
ington City. He will return Friday
night.

Correction.
Cor. if the News aud Observer. in

In your editorial column this morn-
ing you say Master Tomniie Purnell,
candidate for Attorney-General- , in hiB
maiden political speech in this city,
introduced Col. Dockery as Olver P.
Dockery and express seme surprise
that he should not have known Col.
Dockery's name. Master Tommie
Purnell, the only on I know of, is
not yet four years old. Rather young
to be a candidate for office but if at
that age he only made' the mistake of
one letter in an introductory speech,
it was a wonderful performance for
one so young. He is not a candidate
and if he wbb even at the speaking it
is news, to his mother and myself.
We did not know he was out.

If the article intended to refer to
me it is even more erroneous. I could
hardly be ranked as an old man, but
the time has long since passed when
I could with any propriety be called
Master Tommie Purnell. I am not a
candidate for Attorney-Genera- l, did
not have the honor of introducing Col.
Dockery and did not make a speech
of any kind on the occasion referred
to. Having devoted myself exclu-
sively to the practice of law and the
real estate business for the past two
years, the item was indeed news to
me". Please make tho correction in-

dicated and oblige,
Yours, &c,

T. R. Pcrxill '

Y. M- - U, C.Look.
Your regular meeting will be held

tonight at the Governor's Guard's
armory. Reports of delegates to
Baltimore, also report of league com-

mittee, will be heard, and "ratifica-
tion meeting," business will be dis-

cussed. There is busi."' to attend
to. Come out, gentleinw , in force.

ty C-
- aTMeuT!lne. News

Foreign.
and Observer.

Paris, July 10. General Boulanger,
in an oration at a banquet at St. Ser-va- n

last evening, said he hoped his
sword would return to Hm before
another year had passed. During a
visit to St. Malo, Boulanger was given
an ovation by the populace.
DUd.

At the residen u of I t husband on
South Bloodworth street, at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning, Mrs.yMary Ann
Johnson, wife of Mr. E. A. Johnson,
aged about 3d years. The funeral
services will be held from the resi-
dence at 10 o'clock this morning, to
which the friends aud aeqitaintauces
aro invited.

1 Life Worth Living,
liow often does the patient mother,

who has just laid away the little one that
died from the oltects of teething. Ask
this question. If she had known of Dr.
liigKer's Huckbleberry Cordial, life
might have been brighter.

Open Air Coueerl by Halelgb Cernel
Iland.
Notwithstanding the inclement

weather a large crowd of ladies and
gentlemen attended the concert at
Brookside Park last evening to hear
the fine music of our band, rendered
in good style. To have these con-

certs during the summer citizens
should contribute liberally and give
a plesant enjoyment to our people
who nteJ recreation during the ho
summer. (

Oct in Heat l oltou Ula.
If you are going to buy a Uotton, U n

this yoar don't fail to write to the Brown
Cotton Uin Co. , New Ixmdon, Conn., for
their prices and Wtiruoniala of th thou
sand who have ueeu tuem. There are
a groat lunoy of them iu this bla'o.

Flu Ham.
Kentucky Winter Cured Hams,

canvassed, of superb quality, small
Bizcs, lGc. per lb. ; Ferris Hams,
Smoked Tongues and Beef ; Balti-
more Sugar Cured Hams, Fino Break-
fast Strips, etc. E. J. Haupin.

Klne Uutlea-- ,

Fresh butter from the creameries
of Mr. W. (3. Upchufrch, Drl Richard
H. Lewis and Mrs. i). W. Kexr. This
butter is of absolutely perfect qual-
ity, put up in fino pound prints;
COmeB in twirn ar..,l . Want firm an4

fcool in refrteerXt. a&u. fh.i ; ' y
H. J. Hardw.

kluud tue money u tne treatment does not taai .

a cure, uuarants issimm only iy dames ms
Kuumon Co., UruggisU, nois Agent. 1W Far
aitslUtliV, lUleiiiU, mTv H


